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We can’t wait to see you on Monday, August 30st!

Welcome back Woodland Wildcats! We are ALL so excited to start our fabulous
2021-2022 school year!  For those that are new to our school, my name is Mrs.
McCarren and I have the honor of being the principal for Woodland Elementary.
This is my 21st year in Portage and 4th year as Principal here at Woodland.  My
primary mode of communication is through a weekly memo sent through our
skyward system.  It will provide general Woodland Elementary information as well
as updates from different groups without our building. This Monday Memo, as we
call it, goes out every Monday morning unless we are not in session. Your child’s
teacher will communicate with more specifics to their classroom in addition to our
Monday Memo.
Our first day of school will be Monday, August 30st. This will be a ½ day of
school (8:30- 12:00) for 1st-5th students only.  Y5/Kindergarten students will NOT
be attending this day so that Y5/Kindergarten parents visit with their child’s
Y5/Kindergarten teacher virtually.  (Y5/Kindergarten parents please reference the
note sent to you from your child’s teacher.) The first FULL day of school for all
will be Tuesday, August 31st.
With many challenges that our world has faced and continues to face, please know
I am here to support you and your family to the best of my ability.  I am confident
that we are going to have a fantastic year together!



★ School day- The school day will begin at 8:35 a.m. and end at 3:40 p.m. ½
days will be from 8:35 a.m. to 12:00 The first entrance bell rings at 8:30
a.m. – please do not drop off your children early unless they are coming for
breakfast.  Students can come in for breakfast starting at 8:20. For the most
up to date building procedure information please click on this link Woodland
Elementary Building Procedures

★ Visitors-Due to COVID protocols there will be no visitors allowed in the
building at this time.  Parents will drop off students from the parking loop or
at the grade level’s designated door.

★ Picking up students early- If you need to pick up your child early please
email both your child’s teacher as well as our secretaries Mrs. Alexander
(dalexander@portageps.org) and Mrs. Hayward
(mhayward@portageps.org). Please give yourself plenty of time for
appointments when you are picking up your child early. Once you have
arrived at school, you can sign your child out in the office and then wait in
our vestibule for your child.  We will call them down after you have signed
them out.

★ Breakfast-Students will be able to eat breakfast in the cafeteria before
school.  They may enter the main doors at 8:20 and will have from 8:20 until
8:30 to have breakfast.

★ The Transportation Department has mailed out postcards notifying registered
and eligible student families of bus routes and schedules. If you do not

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eSNO9tcJp7mFndFzMER2ZjHoadtCnDAFzJ9dIgnxcYQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eSNO9tcJp7mFndFzMER2ZjHoadtCnDAFzJ9dIgnxcYQ/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:mhayward@portageps.org


receive a postcard and have registered your child for transportation services,
please contact the Transportation Department at 323-5151.

★ Drop Off,  Pick Up, Entering and Exiting Procedures: Safety is a priority
at Woodland. Our parking lot and the parent loop is no exception.  Please
take a moment to review the procedures we have in place at Woodland
Elementary with your child as well as anyone responsible for drop off or
pick up.
If you are driving your child please consider using the parking drop off loop
to limit the amount of  families from congregating into groups at the front of
the building for social distancing reasons. We understand that isn’t always
possible due to your child being unable to exit on the passenger side of the
vehicle or you need to exit your car for any reason. We know that the parent
drop off loop can get very congested at the beginning and end of the day so
we appreciate your patience with us and our fellow Woodland Families as
we make it as safe as possible.  If you do plan to walk your child to the
school entrance or wait for them outside your vehicle please wait by the
designated door your child will be entering and exiting from.We also have
updated our entering/exiting locations and procedures to maximize social
distancing.  Please take a moment to review the maps below as well as
directions. maps for drop off and pick up.
We have implemented these procedures to keep your children safe and
to have a smoother drop off experience. We understand that this will be
a coordinated effort between children, staff and you. If you have any
questions, please feel free to contact the school directly. By working
together, we can keep our kids safe!

★ Lunch:FREE FOR EVERYONE! One school breakfast and one school
lunch will be free for all students each school day regardless of benefit level
for the entire school year. Please note that it does have to be a full meal with
fruits / veggies!Any second meals, extra entrée’s or ala carte entrée’s will be

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17pQ3zEjQBvwTuaKgTfGKqxFTvbzfEoXOClOgzHoScFA/edit?usp=sharing


charged at ala carte pricing.  Second full meal: breakfast - $1.35 and lunch -
$2.60 Ala Carte Lunch Entrée - $2.60 Extra Entrée - $1.25 (only available
for students who have already taken a full school lunch)Milk - $ .50.  For
more information please see attached document. Procedures for lunch will
be as follows:

○ Lunch first so handwashing occurs before lunch.
○ Spread them out 3-6 ft facing the same direction in their own

area that is sectioned off
○ We will use the gym with folding tables and/or extra classroom

tables not being used currently.
○ Masks can go in pockets or lunch boxes.

★ Supporting our Woodland Wildcats as we start the new year!-We know
that masking can be challenging and contentious. Our intent is to ensure our
buildings stay open and operational for in person learning throughout the
entire school year.  Consistent with our position throughout the summer,
Portage Public Schools will immediately comply with the recent mask
mandate issued by the Kalamazoo County Health Department for all
students and staff in grades K-6 grade. In addition, we will extend the mask
requirement to Curious Kids and Young 5 students and staff as they are
located in our elementary buildings as well as into our middle and high
schools.   If your student enters the building without a mask, they will be
politely directed to the office where they will be offered a mask to put on. If
your student states they are not to wear a mask, we will have the student sit
in the office area while we call you.  If you do not support your student in
wearing a mask per the Kalamazoo County Health and Human Services



Department mandate, you will need to come pick up your student until they
are able to comply with the mandate either through wearing a mask or
receiving a medical exemption meeting the criteria set forth in the mandate.
The attendance policy is in effect and each day a student is not in class, it is
counted towards overall attendance. We will continue to support absent
students the same way we always have done.  If a student needs to enter the
virtual program, we will need to determine if space is available. We want our
opening day and school year centered on welcoming all our students back to
our community.  If you foresee an issue related to this, please contact me to
discuss your concerns.  We look forward to partnering with you as we
navigate another challenging, yet exciting school year.

A note from Mrs. Mion
Woodland Wildcat Families,

The home-to-school transition each school year can be difficult for many
children and their families; however, with some intentional planning and
preparation, the transition can be easier than we think!

Here are some quick and easy strategies to help ease those first day jitters.
Find one you like and try it out, file away for future use, or pass along to someone
you know.  Either way, all of us at Woodland Elementary will be there with open
arms to welcome your student each day of school.

● Extra Hug- sneak an extra quiet moment together before heading to the car
or to the bus stop; the best hugs have enough time for three deep breaths.

● Restate the Plan- children are reassured when parents let them know when
they plan to pick them up or meet them back home at the end of the school
day.

● Familiar Object-a very small treasure placed in a pencil box or a backpack
for the bus ride home can soothe worries; check with the child’s teacher for
an acceptable arrangement.

https://www.kalcounty.com/hcs/pdf_files/08.18.21%20KCHCS%20Mask%20Order.pdf


● Arrival Buddy-a peer in your student’s classroom can help them acclimate
to the environment.

● Family Photos-many times these are displayed in their desk or in the
classroom, placing one in your child’s pencil bag or box lets them know you
are on their team!

● Picture Schedule-younger children benefit from visuals of the daily routine;
many teachers use classroom agendas to create a sense of what is expected
to happen throughout the school day resulting in children feeling more at
ease and less stressed; make one for home as well.

● Role Play- practice in the days and weeks leading up to school by leaving
your student with a caregiver if they are used to having you all to
themselves.

● Special Book-it might be helpful to read a familiar story daily or weekly at
home, such as; The Kissing Hand (1993), by Audrey Penn, and I Love You
All Day Long (2004), by Francesca Rusackas.

● Transition Songs-music is a gift to the soul.  Create a playlist they enjoy on
the ride to school or at pick up.

● When in Doubt, Reach Out!- we want to be there for you!  Call on any one
of us to help support you.  Remember, it takes a village!

See you soon!

Phyllis Mion
Engagement Specialist
pmion@portageps.org
323.6607

Ideas adapted  from the article, Easing First Day Jitters: Strategies for Successful
Home-to-School Transitions by SARA B. TOURS and LINDSAY R. DENNIS

mailto:pmion@portageps.org


★ Welcome Back & Greetings Fellow Wildcats! We may not be starting this
year like we normally do, but the PTO is still here to help support our school
community. We need you now more than ever!   Please plan to attend our
virtual meetings as we are a PTO and it takes parents and teachers to make
us successful. Additionally we are brainstorming ways we can not only
continue to help our school community & connect to our students, teachers
and families, but also create unique fundraising ideas. Our Wildcats
Community is amazing so please let us know if you have any creative ideas!
(Our first PTO meeting will be Virtual more details to come) From our PTO

РTO Вoard
Angie Houts-President
Matthew Corbin Vice President
Erica Burger-Treasurer
Becki Corbin-Secretary
Stay Connected
Facebook: @woodlandspiritpto
Instagram: @wodpto
Twitter: @WoodlandPTO
Email: Wodpto@gmail.com

❖ Aug. 30st-First day of school ½ day for 1st-5th grade students
❖ Aug. 31stt-First full day of school for all
❖ Sept. 3rd-Sept. 6th  no school-Labor Day break
❖ Open House tentatively Sept 9th virtually 6pm-8pm
❖ PPS Protocols: Click
❖ https://portageps.org/parents/district-calendar/- District calendar

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1TVKGODC9NdERaOb1xIWm_xtma4ryZImpa1z9AOW-VmQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PDAXuwqjvawEFOKmRMO_vnv_6GcDZf85/view?usp=sharing
https://portageps.org/parents/district-calendar/


The staff and parents at Woodland Elementary School work cooperatively to
develop the whole child in an atmosphere of respect and dignity.


